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iLing or given any directions about i t ; and there is, in my opiuioiij 
uo suiFiciont material to warrant the inference of guiity knowledffo 
on his part. So witli regard to AmmaOj no property was found 
with him or produced through his instrumentality, and under these 
circumstances I think that both he and Ram Bakhah ought to 
have been acquitted.

I dismiss the appeals o f Baldeo, Mir Singh and Amir Bakhsh  ̂
hut, iiUowing those of Ham Bakhsh and Amman, acquit them 
and direct thut they be released.

1886 
July 1 .

CPJMINAL BEVISIONAL.

Before M r, Justice Brodkurst.

Q U EEN-EM PKESS u. R A M  N A RAIN and another.

Appeal, simniary rejection of-^Judgment of Criminal Appeilaie Court— Criminal
Procedure Code, ss. 367, 421, 424, 439— High Court’s powers o f  rmsioii— £>e-
lay in applying for exercise.

T lie  pow ers co a fe rre d  b y  a. 421 oJ t lie  C i'im inal ProcGdiire C ode should  be 
exorcised  sparin gly  and  w ith  great cautiouj and reasons, h ow ever  coucibe, should 
be g iven  fo r  re jeetiu g  an appeal u u d er thafe section .

W hore a Sessions Judge rejected an appeal fiummarily under s, 421 of tlio
Code, by an order consiatiiig merely of the worda “ appeal re jected ,”  and an, appli
cation for revision of such order was made to the High Court nearly nine months 
thereafter, on the ground that the Judge was w rong in rejecting the appeal 
without assigning his seasons for so doing,— held that this objection, if takea with" 
ill a xeasonable time, w ou ld  have been valid, but as the application for revision 
was made with very great delay, the Coui’t  should not interfere.

T h is  was an application for revision of an order of Mr. H. M. 
Bird, Joint Magistrate of Oawnpore, dated the 4th Julj^ 1885/ 
and o f  the order of Mr. W. Blennerhassettj Sessions Judge of 
Cawnpore, dated the 4th September, 1885, summarily rejecting, 
tinder s. 421 of the Criminal Procedure Code, an appeal from thd
Joint Magistrate’s order. The facts o f  the case are stated in the
judgment o f the Court.

Pandit Moti Lai, for the applicants.

The Gove?’nment; Plmdet (Maiishi Uam Frasad%' fov the Crown.



B b o d h u b st , J .— In  this case R am  N arain  and Q fiaesh i'w ere 
eonvicted by the Joint Magistrate of (Javmpore under s. 342 of 
the Indian Penal Oode, and were sent{$ieed to pay fines of Empbess 
Bs. 200 and Rs. 100 fespectively, or, in default of paymentj to be Rabi Nabaih  ̂
rigorously imprisoned for three months. From these convictions 
and sentences, Earn Narain and Ganeshi each preferred an appeal.
The Sessions Judge rejected the appeals summarily, his orderj in 
each instance^ consisting merely of the two words “  appeal reject”
13d:'

Ram Narain and Ganeshi have now applied to this Court for 
revision o f the orders of the lower Courts, and the 5th and last 
ground taken by them is ‘ ‘ because the learned Sessions Judge was 
wrong in rejecting the appeal summarily without assigning his 
■reasons for so doing.”

This objection, if taken within a reasonable time, would, in 
my opinion, have been valid. The law, I consider, requires that a 
lower appellate Court in disposing of an appeal, and even in sum
marily rejecting an appeal iinder the provisions of s, 421 of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, should give reasons for so doing; and  ̂
so far as I  am aWare, no Criminal Appellate Court o f these 
Provinces^ other than that the proceedings o f which are now object
ed to, is addicted to disposing of any appeal without giving reasons 
for doing so. It is laid down in s. 367, Chapter X X V I  of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, that the judgment o f a Criminal Court 
o f original jurisdiction “  shall contain the point or points for deter
mination, the decision thereon, and the reasons for the deci
sion and by s. 424 of the same Code—a section in the same 
chapter with s. 421, and only three sections after it— it is enacted 
that the rules contained in Chapter X X V I  as to the judgment of 
a Crim^al Court of original jurisdiction shall apply, so far as may 
be practicable, to the judgment of any appellate Court other than, 
a High Court.”  The powers conferred by s. 421 o f the Oode should^
I consider, be exercised sparingly and with great caution, and 
reasons, however concise, should be given for I'ojeeting an appeai 
under that section. •

tinder the circumstances stated above, I  should have reversed 
iflae orders of the Sessions Judge, and should have directed him t&
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1886 ro-hear tlio appeals and dispose of them in accordance with lawj 
had I not found that the application for revision was made 

EMPE55S3 very great dela_y, that i?, after the expiration of nearly nine inon>fcli@
B am  N aba-iw . from the date of the lower appellate Court’ s orders. Ou this ground,

and also because I think that valid reasons might have been giveo
for dismissing or rejecting the appeals, I decline to interfere in 
this revision case and reject the applicatioo-.

Application rejected.

P.O.  ̂
1886  

Mmmnj 10,

PPJ.VY COUNCIL,
M U H AM M AD IS M A IL  K H A N  (DjiFENUANT) «  F ID A Y A T -U N -N IS S A  an»

OTIIEHS (P fcA lH T lF F s).

[O n appeal from  tBe High Court tar the North-Western Provinces.]

Family custom-^Wajib-ul-eivs —Ifuhammadnn Laai— Ap-ptal io H er Majesty in 
Council— Question o f  fact.

It having beeu allegea tliat mi estate, by custom , cle.secnded to a single heis’ 
ia  fhe male line, tUa H igh Courtj coiicm-ring vith. th e Cotitt o i  first iHstanee^ 
Sound that this custom  had not been proved to i>reviul in the family.

On an appeal contesting thia finding, it was argaed, ftiBong other objectionSj. 
tliat the High Court had not giveu sufficieut elTed; to an entry lu the imjib-ui- 
ai'Z o f a zatmndari village, the principal one com prised in the fam ily csiate n^w in' 
dispute f the k st cjyrner of that e.̂ ntate, who held all the shares in the village, having 
caused an entry to be made to the effect that his eldest sotf sliould be bis sole 
bieir, the others o f  tlia faniily being maintained.

Ilehl, that, though termed an entry in a teajib-vlarz, the doaiment wss 
Bot eutilled to the name, but was rather in the nature of a testamqatary atteiupfc. 
to make a dispoait/ion contrary to the Muhamadan law o f descent.

The appeal was not tnken the rule as to the coucurrent findings of two 
Courts, primary a,nd appellate, on a question oi: fact.

A ppeal from a decree {21st April, 1881) o f  the High Go art, 
confirming a decree (idth July, 1880; of the Subordinate Judge rf 
Meerut.

Ghulam Ghaus Khssn, of ancient Biluch family In file Bn-* 
landshahr district, died in 18? 9, leaving one son  ̂the appellant, and 
three daughtersj the respondents, besides certaip illegitimate chit- 
drea. Upon his death; his son took possession, and alleged a sol© 
title io the inheritanee by the eustom of the family. Between th© 
brother and the sisters, the question on this appeal was whether

* Present : —L o r d  B iA O K B o iiN , L o e d  M o S K s w ® L it ,  L © itD  jE IoB H otrsE , aad' Ssft .UlCHARB OOQOH,: ' . -


